Biking Directions

Eastbound - On Street Route

* From Eastern Market Metrorail station, ride north on 8th St. SE
* Right on D St. SE
* Left on South Carolina Ave. SE
* Left on 15th St. SE
* Right on D St. NE
* Left on Oklahoma Ave. NE
* Right onto Benning Rd. NE south sidewalk
* Right on Anacostia Ave. NE
* Left on Dix St. NE
* Left on 36th St. NE
* Right onto Benning Rd. NE south sidewalk, crossing on-ramp to bridge sidewalk
* Left on Minnesota Ave. NE west sidewalk to Minnesota Ave. Metrorail station
* OR
* Continue on Benning Rd. NE south sidewalk to Benning Rd. Metrorail stations.
Let us lead the way—
Join a Convoy!

Join a group ride led by folks who know the route. We’ll ride at a speed comfortable for beginners and make sure that your commute is the best part of your day. Convoys make no stops along the route.

Weekdays between Monday, June 20th and Friday, July 1st.

Inbound Departing from Minnesota Ave. and Benning Rd. Metrorail stations:

* 7:30am

Inbound Departing from the intersection of Benning Rd. & Minnesota Ave. NE:

* 7:40am

Outbound Departing from Eastern Market Metrorail Station:

* 5:30pm

Convoys are FREE and there’s no need to register, just show up and ride!

Riders must provide their own

Show how it’s done—
Get Involved!

Supporting people on bikes during SafeTrack will take all of us doing our part. Pitch in and volunteer with WABA.

We have lots of opportunities, from leading convoys or becoming a bike buddy, to putting up signs or cheering on your fellow riders.

Sign up now online, plus:

Way more info at—
waba.org/safetrack

* Off-street bike routes
* Connections downtown
* Find a Bike Buddy
* Capital Bikeshare
* Tips & tricks
* Bikes on Metro
* Bikes on buses

Biking Directions
Westbound - On Street Route

* From Benning Rd. Metrorail station, ride west on sidewalk along Benning Rd. NE, crossing to the south side where possible
* From Minnesota Ave. Metrorail station, ride south on sidewalk along Minnesota Ave. NE
* At the intersection of Minnesota Ave. and Benning Rd. NE, ride west along the sidewalk on the south side of the bridge
* Left on 36th St. NE
* Right on Dix St. NE
* Right on Anacostia Ave. NE
* Left onto Benning Rd. NE south sidewalk
* Left on Oklahoma Ave. NE
* Right on D St. NE
* Left on 14th St. NE
* Right on South Carolina Ave. SE
* Continue on D St. SE
* Left on 8th St. SE to Eastern Market Metrorail station